
EN

GENERAL

General- purpose washing powder for use in domestic and semiindustrial machines.

- Excellent stain removal, even at low temperatures.

- Cleans hygienically.

- Suitable for all white and colourfast washing.

- Contains no optical brighteners.

- Flower perfume.

Wash total is an ecological laundry powder for professional use. Wash total is 

formulated for washing white and colourfast laundry made from cotton or synthetic 

fabrics. Wash total removes all grease, protein and starch stains. Wash total contains 

ingredients to prevent

the formation of limescale deposits and oxygen-based bleaching agents to yield 

superior cleaning results. Wash Total is lightly perfumed. This product is suitable for 

use in domestic and semiindustrial machines. Wash total is free from chlorine 

compounds, other halogen compounds, phosphates and poorly degradable 

phosphate substitutes, and petroleum-based detergents. All detergents used in these 

products originate from vegetable sources. All ingredients of non-mineral origin are 

fully biodegradable. 94.47%  of the total ingredients are from natural origin. *0.1% of 

the total ingredients are from organic farming. Natural Detergent certified by 

ECOCERT Greenlife according to the ECOCERT standard available at 

http://detergents.ecocert.com/en.

10,5pH

USAGE

35G - 75G PER 5KG 

LAUNDRY

60G - 120G PER 5KG 

LAUNDRY

75G - 135G PER 5KG 

LAUNDRY

To respect the environment, run your washing machine with a full load, choose low temperature washing cycles and follow 

dosage instructions. Keep in a dry place, and seal the bag or bucket after use.

Only use this product for its specified purposes. If in doubt, first test the product in an inconspicuous area. Greenspeed is not responsible for any damages if the 

product is used incorrectly. Consult the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for additional information.

Wash Total - 7,5 kg
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EN

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions product (WxHxD) 35 x 45 x 9 cm

appearance: Powder

colour: White

odeur: Floral

solubility in water: Good

pH-value: 10,5

relative density 20°C: 0,68 Kg/L

Composition:

Oxygen-based bleaching agents 5% - 15%, Soap 5% - 15%, Zeolites 5% - 15%, Anionic surfactants < 5%, Nonionic surfactants < 5%, 

Perfumes (Linalool)

LOGISTIC DATA

Product

Article

Unit

Content

Dimensions

Gross weight

Net weight

EAN code

4003095

Bag

7,5kg

35 x 45 x 9 cm

7650 g

7500 g

EAN 5407003310481

Packing

Quantity per packing 1

Pallet

Quantity per pallet

Layers

Units per layer

60

12

5

Wash Total - 7,5 kg
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